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IntroductionIntroduction

•• In Malaga we agreed with the definition of In Malaga we agreed with the definition of 
culturally, culturally, interculturallityinterculturallity……

•• The theoretical approach is easier than the practical The theoretical approach is easier than the practical 
approach of that kind of discussion: 1 definition for approach of that kind of discussion: 1 definition for 
100 realities100 realities!!



DevelopmentDevelopment

The identity construction is a dynamic process The identity construction is a dynamic process 
defined like:defined like:

11-- recognized communityrecognized community
22-- interactive construction processinteractive construction process
33-- nonnon--stop definition and redefinitionstop definition and redefinition
In opposition with the fixed definition of French In opposition with the fixed definition of French 

identity (the values of the republic)identity (the values of the republic)



Immigration Immigration andand national national 
identityidentity

-- 20012001: researcher group and involved people created : researcher group and involved people created 
a museum immigration project. It has been a museum immigration project. It has been 
developed by the government.developed by the government.

-- 20032003: creation of the : creation of the CitCitéé NationaleNationale de de ll’’HistoireHistoire de de 
ll’’ImmigrationImmigration, the National City of History of , the National City of History of 
Immigration (CNHI). The museum should be Immigration (CNHI). The museum should be 
innovated during 2007.innovated during 2007.

-- CurrentlyCurrently: creation of a minister of : creation of a minister of ““immigration, immigration, 
de l'intde l'intéégration, de l'identitgration, de l'identitéé nationale et du nationale et du 
codcodééveloppementveloppement..””



Recognized CommunityRecognized Community

Goals and objectives of this new ministry in not clear yet. Goals and objectives of this new ministry in not clear yet. 
By the law, itBy the law, it’’s should work in cooperation with the others s should work in cooperation with the others 

ministries to deal with the current immigration problems ministries to deal with the current immigration problems 
and work in cooperation with the government of the and work in cooperation with the government of the 
migrant persons.migrant persons.

8 of the 12 researchers involved in the CNHI activities 8 of the 12 researchers involved in the CNHI activities 
decided to resigned their contract to manifest their decided to resigned their contract to manifest their 
dissatisfaction about this new ministry.dissatisfaction about this new ministry.

There are a lot of polemics because of the association of the There are a lot of polemics because of the association of the 
words words ““national identitynational identity”” and and ““immigrationimmigration””. . 



IntegrationIntegration by by thethe recognition recognition ofof
popularpopular culturescultures

•• Ex: La Piscine Ex: La Piscine MuseumMuseum / La condition publique / La condition publique 
in Roubaixin Roubaix

= Art d= Art dééco building co building transformedtransformed in a in a museummuseum on on 
industrialindustrial andand textile arttextile art

A A museummuseum for for thethe local population: local population: notnot soso
successfulsuccessful: : schoolsschools onlyonly

But organisation But organisation systemsystem andand professionalprofessional team team 
idem idem thenthen anyany otherother «« elitistelitist »» cultural places.cultural places.



RequirementsRequirements

•• Valorisation Valorisation andand recognition recognition basedbased on on thethe pplepple thatthat
culture culture isis a  constant a  constant dynamicdynamic: interaction : interaction bwbw thethe
migrant culture migrant culture andand thethe hostinghosting culture. culture. SupportingSupporting thethe
production production ofof grassrootgrassroot orgorg. In . In orderorder to to valorizevalorize
popularpopular culture.culture.

•• FavoringFavoring thethe EuropeanEuropean mobilitymobility ofof thethe mostmost
disadvantageddisadvantaged peoplepeople: a : a goodgood wayway to to considerconsider otherother’’ss
cultureculture

•• A A sharedshared workwork on on thethe historyhistory ofof migrations in Europemigrations in Europe
•• SupportingSupporting exchangeexchange projectproject bwbw local local NGOsNGOs ofof

migrants/migrants/ygyg people.people.



ConclusionConclusion

http://http://www.oeilpublic.com/reportages.php?pwww.oeilpublic.com/reportages.php?p=1&=1&
r=46   r=46   
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